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THUKSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1860.
NEW JERSEY RIGHT SIDE CP.
Ttiurasout that New Jersey has given

f'r of her electoral votes to Lincoln, after
all. Fusion carries just three-sevenths of
one Stale in theNorth as faras heard from.

AGRAVE JOKE.
11. M. RroExnowEß, Esq., the “lone

star” of Johnson county, Hi, in 185G—the
only man In the county who voted for
Fremont—haajust been elected Coroner of
the county by 40 votes—the Democracy
forgetting to vote for that office, Acor-
respondent informs us that this result* ex-
asperates the Douglnsitcs of old Johnson
worse than the election of Lincoln. We
understand that Ridenuower proposes to
hold his first inquest on the remains of
Democracy in Illinois.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The bravadoes of certain street-corner

politicians of the Democratic persuasion,
nincc the election, to the effect that the Re-
publicans should not have a majority in the
Illinois Legislature, are not only absurd
but utterly destitute of foundation. We
have the pleasure ofannouncing that the
prop-r certificate* hatd Uendelivered to the
members elect in all cases except in Mc-
Donough county, where the villainous
clerk deliberatelycheated thepeople out of
the member whom they elected. Notwith-
standingthis fraud, wehave a majority of
throe voles in ihc lower House.

Mr. Hummer's official majority for the
Senate is 143; Mr. Oglesby's, 364.

A CHARLATAN’S NOSTRUM.
Tlic New York Herald has a nostrum

which it warrants to cure thedisease afflict-
ing South Carolina, and restore to health
the feverish South. Here it is:

IfSouth Carolinawithdrawsfrom theUnion,
the will be followed by oilier Stales; the exam-
ple is contagious aud the emergencypressing.
Theonly way 1r»prevent thiscalamity Is for the
people of the North, aud csjHrdally the Repub-
lican? who voted fur Liucolu,to come together
In masses, issue addresses to the South, aud
urging upon Mr. Lincoln the necessity of stat-
inghi*, policy plainly and Curly. Let him enun-
ciate now. before it is too late and the South
has gone 100far, what be intends to do, and
what he intends not to do, as far a* the South
Is concerned. That is the only course left
now to prevent the disaster which menaces the
whole country.

The Herald 9 prescription, if administer-
ed, woulddo as much good as a piece of
liquorice root given to a person far gone
with consumption. South Carolina is be-
yond cure by all such quack remedies as
the Herald doctor prescribes. She was a
lory Slate in theRevolutionand a nulliying
in Jackson's time. Shelias always been dis-
contented, andnever heartily loyal to the
Union since the day the Constitution was
framed. Free trade in African slaves, and
a cotton confederacy, are her long-cher-
ished and darling ideas.

If Mr, Lincolnshould complywith the
Herald'* request and enumerate what he in-
tends to do,it would have theeffect ofmak-
ing the fire-eatersmore insolent and impe-
rious. They would ascribe what he might
say to fear of them, and In turn they would
bluster more impudently and threaten
more violently than ever. The Herald1*
proposition is ridiculous. The dis-
unionista, very well understand ‘Mr.
Lincoln's principles, and know as
well sis his supporters, what poli-
cv he will pursue. If the Herald is in the
dark on thesubject, werefer it to the Chica-
go platform of the Republican parly, and
Mr. Lincoln’s acceptance of the nomina-
tion on thatplatform. Let it procurea copy
of the debates between Douglas and Lin-
coln, and there it will find his sentiments
and opinions spread out in elaboratedetail.
An address from Lincoln to the fire-eaters,
as suggested by the Herald, would set forth
nothingnot found in those debates and in
that platform. Heis a Republican, and
will administer the government on Repub-
lican principles. If the Herald suppose*
that be is going toapostatize from hisparty,
nud turn his back upon two millions of
earnest and intelligent men whose votes
hare madehim President, in order to con-
ciliate a nest of traitors who are resolved
to rule thisnation in the interest of despot-
ism or destroy it, then that sheet evinces
profound ignorance of the man and his in-
tentions.

Let Him Walt till be i*Asked.
A special disjKilch to the N. Y. Times from

Washington, states that, u Information had
“been received thatBives of Virginia would
4 ‘ decline u seat in theCabinet, if tendered to
“him by Lincoln.” It would he just as well
for Mr. Hives not to refuse a place in Lincoln's
Cabinet before it Is offered to him. -. Such ab-
negation is cheap.

A Gloomy Picture or Washington.
[From a Private Corrc?FolJ deDt.]

Wawjccotox, Nov. 18.
'Washington looks like Goldsmith's Deserted

Village. Thestreet- are emptyramTthegrass
would grow in the streets, if the soil would
permit. The people, at least such as yon meet
in the street.-, look dejected, us though they
had parted with their last copper, and knew
not where the next was to come from. The
hotels are in a transition state, one wall being
covered with paper in process of beingbeing
pa«ted on, and the other with thedingy relics
of lari winter's smoke and dust. About the
spacious and dustyhalls, iu the seats covered
with dirty doth, 'are to be seen a few strag-
gling relics of last winter's lobby, who, failiug
to gut their bills through, have starved and
dwindled duringthe summer Into reedy and
dilapidatedspecimens ofhumanity.

The shopkeepers stand at their doorein a
brown riudy, cursingthe unkind fates,and al-
lowing their hills to lieover on tbc pretext of
hard times and Imminent revolution. They
anxiously Inquire the latest news from the
South, with a half-smothered curse against
South Carolina. The banks have abut down
for mouths back, and stagnation rules tbc
boar.

15.nl as this picture is, it is hardly exaggera-
ted. No city is more dependent lor its pros-
peritvor the'permanence of our sxisting in-
stitution* Ilian Washington; and the general
uncertainty and distrust are therctorejmorc
keenly felt here than anywbera else. I think,
however, the good time is not far oft Among
the reflectingmen the impressionprevails that
the flurryat the Sooth It nearly over,and that
afl-r the first jmroxyaniß the sober second
thought will restore the patient to health. No
less a man than Mr. Riggs thebankeris quite
satisfied that in thirty days matters will all
come right, and that the dissolution of the
Union will be postponed till a future day. lie
will prove the honesty of bis opinion by
promptly paying his proportion of the late
Government loan.

In inaugural Asked for In Advance.
Two duvs alter the election, a very distin-

guished und experienced statesman of Ohio
received a telegraphic dispatch from a distin-
guished gentleman In the Bonth,a*fcfnghim
to use his influence with Mr. Lincoln to issue
a declaration of sentiments,- to 'quiet
ccssionlsts. • -

w

To ask Mr. Lincoln to declare tio»—in ad-
vance of his Inaugural, and in presence of
continued threats by the Secessionists—some
milk and water opinions, which may answer
as a sop to -the Southern Cerebns, is to ask'
what would be alike unmanly and dishonest.
It is to ask him either tomodify or.dcny opin-
ions which he hasput onrecord in every pos-
sible form, and of which no decently inlormed
mancan be ignorant. ‘lt is‘more." it is to ask
the Republican party, through Mr. Lincoln, to
apologize forwhat theyhare done! It is to undo
its great work of November fitfi. . That Vork
was, doubtless, a revolution to the political
tendencies of the Government, but a revolu-
tion constitutionally accomplished, and will
be constitutionallycarried out. * This revolu-
tion might be transient—it might give placeto
come new dogma,of partit*—Mr. Lincoln
might bea mere instrument in the hands of a
dominant faction, if it were not fora known
and obvious fact—that it is a revolution occa-
sioned by thepermanent conviction qf the Amer-
ican people, . ouchrevolutions never go back-
ward. No pro-slavery party can ever againbe
successful in the UnitedStates, It has hadits
day. For ittberc is no revival It isopposed
to all the mbraland intellectual tendencies of
the age. Shall the Republican party omUogiie
Tor doing tM* noble work? Shall Mr.Lincoln
represent them in undoingwhat theyhave Just
done? We rather think not. Mr. Lincoln is
sot the nor arc Republicans themen to
take any back steps in thismatter.—Cincinnati
frauM,

lj vau|0
VOLUME XIV.

ILLINOIS ELECTION.
[OFFICIAL RETURNS.]

We publish the full vote for President lu
the following; counties, and reported majori-
ties In the remainder, and the vote for and
against a Convention to form a new Constitu-
tion, ns far as heard from:

Lincoln. Doug. Boli.Br'k. Con. Ag’st.
Adams .... 8.811 4,265 81 67 4,711 3.424
Alexander lu6 664 178 79 76 021
Hood 987 990 SS 2 718 1.274
lbtone 1,759 810 1,768 Sufi
Korean S.CSS 1.415 20179 5.038 61
C-Jes 1.670 1.692 SI .. 990 2,416Christian 968 1,408 20 9 758 1.520
Citok 14.590 9.946 107 67 94.360 260Clay 061 LO7O 30 2
Crawford 931 1.381 24 1 160 2.152
Champaign 1.792 1.251 35 12 1,729 1,32s
canton 748 1,295 47 6 657 1,393
Calhoun 271 658 65
Carroll 1.630 461 1 1 1,955 75
Clark 1.818 L7»4 8 .. 424 2.611Douglas 809 CS9 38 89 1.001 401
Du Page 1.790 80S 3 1 2.190 189DtfWlll 1.258 1.015 23 62 1.392 966DeKalb3.W3 965 8 1 4.009 8Ethngbam 453 1.085 .. .. 382 TatEdgar 1,7*4 1.923 66 11 ms 2.778
Edwards 6HO 370 16 .. 56S 356Fayette 963 LB7I 27 2 605 1,8*6
Franklin 228 1.391 75 5 113 1.556
Greene 979 2,173 67 4 739 2,739
Gallatin 221 1.020 OS IS 247 I.USI
Hardin 17 499 62 .. 72 50.1
Henry 3.022 1.539 4 16 3.K15 750
Hancock 2,674 3.063 121 31 2.115 3.506
Henderson L253 911 32 22 1,091 I.ISS
Hamilton 102 LSS3 99 .. 40 1.531Iroquois 1,429 955 1 6
Johnson 40 1,563 ... 9Jersey 910 1,291Jefferson 459 1,852 186 21 2M 1.974
JoDaviece 2.536 1,866 41 9 2,631 2,081Kane 4.207 1,651 8 12
Kankakee ..... 1,977 W3 9 16 2,734 61
Kendall 1,813 674 .. 1 1.813 505
Knox 3.832 2.208 30 17 3.641 2.418
Logan 1.729 1.521 28 4 1.715 1.566
Lee 2,420 1.140 15 6 2,515 1,067
Lake 2.394 965 4 6 2.413 £74Lawrence 764 970 13 .. fitO 1.174
LaSalle 5.343 4.288 .. .. 6,835 2,605
Livingston 1,474 3,088 14
Moultrie 618 7U7 12 .. 523 820Macoupin 2.193 2.688 225 3S 1,341 3,746Moreau 2,318 2.419
McHenry 3.033 1.444 17 8 2.999 1.493
Montgomery... 1,069 1.743 149 20 785 2.287
Monroe W5 1.401 17 .. 666 1.581
Massac 120 b7i HI .. 197 835
McLean 3.553 2A63 68 7
Macon 1.5 m 1.541 56 29 1.242 1,885McDonough 2.262 2.267 02 6
Marshall 1,630 1.376 .. 18
Mercer I.BOS 1,193 35 3 1.670 1.838
Marlon 858 1.715 90 4
Madison aim 3,101 178 21 2.173 4.241Mason 618 707 12Pope 127 1,202 .. 164 1,21!
Peoria &SS9 3.739 41 51 5.962 1.40sPerry W4 1,101 138 1 465 1,323
Patnam 751 366 .. 64 995 112
Halt 782 * 509 61 .. 911 502
Richland 777 1.022 22 6 686 1.129
Rock Island— 2.088 1.478 34 12 2,619 980
Sangamon 3.550 3,598 .. .. 3,014 4.140
Shelbv 971 2.068 .. 670 2.286
Stephenson 2.670 1,787 4 12 2.037 1.836
Stark 1.104 659 23 .. 1.451 365
St. Clair 3,682 3.014 147 3 4 2.7*6 4.U25Schuyler 956 1,560 15 8 660 1.882
Saline KM 1,333 113 35 137 1.420
Scott 832 1.131 5 3 690 1.283
Tazewell 2,355 2.147
Union 157 99C 58 619 133 1.836
Vermillion 2,251 1.577 4 7 2,181 1.633
Warren 2,208 1.672 17 14 1.669 2.052Winnebago.... S.OSS 817 3 10 3,727 1.068
White 756 1.544 38 5 678 1,640
Whiteside. 2,713 1.110 17 8 2,880 996
Washington.... 793 1.565 17
Wabash 597 710 22 I 203 1,114Will 3,219 2,515 12 12 3.993 1,754
Woodford 1,238 1.419 40 10 84S 1.833
Williamson 173 L635 166 40 690 1.185
38 Counties..151.232140.113 37512025142^71111,740

itcroßTcn xAJonmEfi.
Counties,linc'ln. Doug. Counties.Linc’ln. Dong.
Ford 67 Jasper. 2&0Grundy 701 ....

Polafkl 205
Ogle. 1,660 Fulton 400
Brown. 442 Jackson 1,000
like 46- Cumberland 230
Menard 65 Randolph. 300
Cass 241 Wayne 1.000

2,643 3,750
' nrcipmrLATiorf.

SSConnt'«(ofDls4.2B2l4o.ll33754 2028112,571111740
14 ** irep.) 2.C48 4,750

Total. 1CC.U30144.6638754 2025142.571111740
Lincoln overDouglas, 12,007—over

The officials to come in will add something to
the Belland Breckinridgerote, and will prob
ably reduce Lincoln's majority to about 5,00>.
Ofcourse, the official of the fourteen counties
withreported majorities may vary the footings
several hundred.

The returns oil the Convention question are
only from 73 counties, and they show a major-
ityof 30,831 for that measure. The22 counties
to come will reduce this majority considerably,
hut can hardly overcome it

THE CITY.
Auction Sales tills Ulomlag#

At o'clock, of superior new and second-hand
Foraitnre, etc., by Gilbert &, Sampson, Auction-
eer*.

Batard Taylor To-night.—The opening
lecture of the Yonng Men's Association course
at Metropolitan Rail will draw a full house.

Seamen's Soctett.—D. D. Driscoll, Esq.,
will address the Seamen** Benevolent Soilcty,
at their rooms, land's Block, comer of Ran-
dolph and Market streets, thisevening. A
public invitation Is given.

Tnc Haymakers.—The sale of tickets for
Uie concert on Friday evening commenced
yesterday, and they are going rapidly. We
can assurethose who wish to attend, that the
sooner they purchase their tickets, and the
eariier.thcjgot to the Hall on that evening,
the better chance they will have to enjoy
themselves, for there will be a rush for the
best scats.

The Musical Union have been rehearsing
this cantata every night in the week forabout
twomonths, under the training of Mr. Hoot,
completelymemorizing the marie and words
of a book of one -hundred'and four pages.
Enough practice, surely, to make therendition
in ail respects a ]>crfeet one.

Secession Ccutaix.—lt has now become
certain that the Tinth Ward will secede at an
oarly day. A provisional government will he
immediately agreed ujkui, anda tax of half a
dime* be imposed on all persons entering the
ward on omnibusesand Severaldomes-
tics have thrownup their situations in other
wards. The bridge-tenders have had orders
to remove all bridgesentering theward, in ten
days,-exccpt that at Hoistedstreet, whichnev-
erhaving been accessible,will be allowed to
stand, but ouly ou the same strict conditions
of neutrality it has maintained for the past
year. A tax on all imports will be made a
principal feature of the new government
Companies of Minute Men are forming; It Is
proposed to change them to fifteen-minute
men, and mark time with lager and shut-eye
whisky. The feeling Is increasingevery mo-
ment,and if total seclusion cannot otherwise
behad, theward will be fencedin,and roofed
over.

. iTAiiiy Opera.—M’me Colson and thedis-
tinguished artists accompanying her, 'will ap-
pear this evening in Donizetti's comic Opera
of Don Pasquale, at McVlckcr's Theatre. It
will be well presented in everyparticular. The
orchestrahas been enlarged for the occasion,
and ourreaders stay be assured riii«will
be one of thegreatest musical feasts theyhare
ever enjoyed in Chicago. TheOpera has nev-
er been given here before. It is One of the
best of the comic productions,and the artists
are admirably calculated to represent it effec-
tively. Comic Opera is Madame Colson's
forte, and SusIni hasa world-widereputation in
hischaracter. Oarreaders most not thinkthe
Opera will not be all given; is especially
adapted to the artists engaged in it, and no
more eonid appear were'theyin the company.
The scats sold very fast yesterday, and the
house will be crowded.' The price of admit
sion is only one dollar to the dress circle, and
filly cents to the second drde. To-morrow
eveningMiss Incc, who yielded her dalm to
this evening that the Opera might appear,
takes herbenefit Let It b«remembered.

Almost a . Seniors Accraext—Who is n?
Fault?—An engine belonging to the Michi-
ganCentral Railroad run into a State street
horse-car yesterday, at thecrossing of theBur-
lingtonroad, killing one ot thehorses and in-
juring theother badly, and damaging the car.

We are informed that there were seventeen
passengers In the car,and it was very fortu-
nate no person was inany wayhurt. Com-
plaints have before reached us as to careless-
ness of engine driversat that crossing? and it
is said that sometimes engines pass
and re-pass that crossing at fifteenmiles per
hour, quite regardless' of tho life and limb of
thenumerous people that travelon that street
On thispoint a correspondent, 44a Sufferer,”
writes usas follows:

It is notan uncommon case tohave enginesand trains blockup State street ten minutesat a time, to the great annoyance ofhundredsofpeople.
Have ourcity fatherspassed any ordinancesIn relation to speed, detention, safety, and

flagmen, to govern the iron horse at thatcrossing? Mtheybavc not,it is time they
had. If theifcave, who will see such or-
dinancesare t&rced?

The Hearing at Naperville, aV-nt it, aud thepackage is probablyon iU
way now.

BURCH vs. BURCH.
'ibe counsel has presented nothing as to

wantof preparation In such a tangible shape
5.6 to meetwith judicialnotice.

In regard to a mls-trlal, 1might ask who put
the ea*e in thatposition. But passing that,
myself and my associates have examined the
probabilities m that regard, and my own
judgment is, that the trial can be finished in
tiie t me allowed.

But ifthey know so well that no trial can
be finished,'why did they allow ns to send
hundred and thousands of miles forwitness-
es. Thecounsel yesterday sneered at my call-
ing the defendant a defencelesswoman. I call
a woman defenceless who* is thrust out of
doors upon the charity of others, without a
dollar! without alimony. The truth ,1s they
arc npt apprehensive of any new trial, hat
they ore not ready, and seek some pretext to
embarrass a woman, and put her friendsto
new and fresh expense. We arc readyand we
demand that we shall now be permitted to
show to the world the utter falsity of the
basest chargeever brought intoa court of jus-
tice. ;

The Cane Set for
.
Trial.

imposition ofPreliminary motions.
Argument* of Counsel and Baling

of the Court.

I;T iglily Interesting Affidavits.

sc-azs HIGH DEVELOPMENTS.

■yesterday's Proceedings in PnlL

DUPAGE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT.
Jn Chanciry. • Isaac U. Butch ft. Mary IE

Burch. lion. Junyt Norton l*rending.
[From our own Reporter.]

TUESDAY CONTINUED.
Miller.—The venue was changedby thede-

fendant. We didnot remove thecause to this
county. There were reasons appearing to the
court why thecause shouldnot be sent to oth-
er counties. Not examining the statute, wc
supposed a trial could be boil here, and these
considerationsmoved the court in sending the
cause to this count}*.

Thu depositions were referred toby me to
show the difficulties lying in the way of a
speed}! trhd, • hi the discussion of necessary
questions. 1 see the counsel arc'trying to
make capitalby giving to the public the im-
pression that wcare not ready, which is not
the case.

The counsel for therespective parties in the
Burchcase appeared at the opening of theaf-
ternoonsession of the court for the purpose
of making some arrangement having reference
to definitelysetting the cause for some day.

It appears that the time allowed by law for
the holding of this court expires, strictly, two
weeks from next Monday. The trial of the
cases on the docket, representing the interests
of the suitors of this county, will occupy the
remainder of this week, leaving but the period
of twoweeks for the trial of theBurch case. ■

It was stated hy Messrs. Van Arman and
Miller, for the complainant, that the number
of witnesses in the cause, the largeamount of
documentary evidence, the numberof ques-
tions requiring discussion likely toarise In the
progress of the trial, the number of counsel,
and thegrave importanceof the cause,rendered
it a certainty that the trial, with the best de-
sires onboth sides fora speedy consummation,
could not be finished iu the period of two
weeks. ThatIt would follow, in commencing
(he trial nextMonday,asa matter ofnecessity*
that the term would close 1earing the trial un-
finished—u calamity forboth parties.

Itwas urged by Mr. Beckwith, the counsel
for tiic defendant, that thedefendant wasa tic*
fenceless woman, upon whose characteran im-
putation rested, which it was the office of this
trial io remove. That, since counsel couldnot
agree upon any time for trial, the defence
would prefer to try the case when reached In
its order on the ducket, and to work earlyand
late in order to finish the trial. They were
ready for trial. Theburthen had rested on his
client long enough, and they»should not con-
sent to any postponement.

Mr. VonArman suggested that the stock of
sympathy-ammunition of the counsel should
not be expended inadvanceof thoseperiods In
the trial wheu it would come more properly
iu play,and be needed.

Upon the suggestion of theCourt, the furth-
er consideration of the mattorwas deferred for
a more detailed examination by and consulta-
tion together of the counsel. The Courtcon-
tinued to make progress with the disposition
of the other cases ou the docket.

As to thesuppression ofthe St. Louis depo-
sition,: the counsel declined to discuss the
question, stating it to be thclrpurpoec tooner
It ou the trial, and then discuss it.

Tbe jdifficaltics in the way of a trial m two
weeks arc Insurmountable, nod the manner of
the counsel in stating his Judgment os to the
time tbe trial wouldoccupy, showed what hU
real opinion is.

Browning (on the part of the defence)—l
will read theaffidavit, as thatIs the only legal
ground of the motion to postpone. Tuo
Court will sec that the reasons urged by the
counsel arc totally and essentially different
from those laid down In the affidavit. The
gist of his speech is that there exist reasons
which render itnecessary to examine witness-
es orally, and to consider objections to deposi-
tions. I apprehend tbeCourt will dispose of
the motion only upon theaffidavit (reading the
affidavit to theCourt).

Thewhole ln*!s of this Is that in theiropin-
ion thecase can’t be tried in two weeks. The
counsel have noright to assume, nor con the
conrt assume, how longa trial will take. My
own opinion is that eight days will suffice for
this trial. I may be mistaken, but that Is my
judgement, and more especially if the com-
plainant is burning with eagernessaud confi-
dent of success, as thecounsel states, and no
disjH>silion for mere delay exists npon their
tiart, and I understand the'counsel thathis on-ly desire is thatboth parties should have a fair
trial. If we enter into the trial in thatspirit,
eight, or ten days at the utmost will suffice.
But bow can the counsel possibly tell how
many witnesses we shall offer, or whether we
shall offerany ? I really don’t know that we
wilL I would not say that we shallnot, but
my present views ami impression U that we
shall not.

Every deposition thatU in thecause can be
read in one day. The testimony of ten or fif-
teen persons can he taken in another day,
since the important testimony is in deposi-
tion; but calling this to ocenpy a week, or a
week and ahall, and still halt a weekwould
be left for thespeeches.

When were the depositions of plaintiff
placed on file ? They arc twice as voluminous
as ours. Not a solitary one was placed on file
this morning.

Miller—(forcomplainant.)— Tonhadcopies
of them.

WEDNESDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
MORNING SESSION'.

Upon the opening of the session of the
Court this morning, the counsel in the Burch
cose appeared for the purpose of ascertaining
the time when the case would be caQcd up
for trial by the Court.

Milieu, for complainant.—Aspeedy trial is
important; but a full fiiir trial is still more im-
portant. If the trial commence on Monday,
as has been suggested, but two weeks will re-

Browning —(for defence.)—We did not get
them from the files of the court. Of our de-
positions they have copies. Do we or they
stand in theworse position In this regard?

Miller.—The objection to the Clucago de-
positions will come up for settlementand cor-
rection.

Browning.—l never knew a trial ofanymo-
ment in which objections to testimony didnot
arise. But is thatany reason for not entering
into the trial? If the fact that there arc to be
questions about competency, is to postpone
this cause, then it will he forever postponed.

The two depositions in Cincinnati, spoken
of by the counsel and not yet on file, relate to
a single point They were represented by
counsel there and had their croa»-lntcrrogato-
ries. Theysay that time is needed to trace out
thehistory of those depositions. I will in-
form the counsel for theirconsolation that we
do not wish or intend to place those deposi-
tions on tile.

main. If it be commenced and not concluded
jherc will be a new trial Wo know,all ofus,
to a certainty, that the trial cannot be finished.
In order that the question may come before
the Court in a tangible shape,I have placed on
file the following affidavits:

AFFIDAVITS.
DcPace Cocntt CmctTT Cornr,)

Isaac 11. Barch r*. Harr W. Burch, f
State or Illinois, DuPacb Co. ss.—Henry O.

Millerbeing duly sworn deposes and says that he
is one or the solicitors for the complainants in the
above entitled cause, and is well acquainted with
the facta upon which complainant relies to sustain
bis case, and with the number of witnessesand ex-
tentof the evidence on which he relies to establish
thorc facts. That, as deponent believes, at least
fifteen witnesses will be examined by the com-
plainants tosubstantiate the facts alleged In said
bill of complaint, and that, as be believes, the di-
rect and cross-examinationof said witnesses will
lastat least eight days before the examination of
witnesses In behalf of defendants In said cause.

As to our offering depositions on the trial
now suppressed by thecourt, wc have certain-
ly too much respect for its decisions to insult
this court by such a coarse.

It is now proposed topostpone this trial till
January. Jn January, oucof theleadingcoun-
sel for the defendant, Mr. Farnsworth, win
necessarily be engaged in public business.
The Courtwill not pursue such a course as
will deprive her of her selected and chosen
counsel As to myself, itwould be but little
loss if thecase lose them, but I deem it my
client’s right tohave my services ifshe desires
them; and my business will detain me all
throughthe monthof January’.

The Court certainly has the legal power to
postpone this cause, bat no legal reason has
been shown for the exercise or *bnf authori-
ty. And under the reasons urged,thoughthe
Court had a moral conviction that the cause
couldnot be tried, the defendant being here
ready and urging her trial,I believe she has
a coust itutloual and legal right tp demand that
her cause shall progress, unless a difibrent
class of reasons tbau the opinions and judg-
ment of the counsel are given. But the com-
plainant is eager for trial too,so the counselstates. And both parties Jheing ready and
eager, the Court certainlywill uot insist on
disappointing theirexpectations.

But thecourt would economize no time by
postponing the cause. For the burden is
heavy upon thedefendant now, and wc should
be compiled tomake an application for ali-
mony. The fruit of the previous union of
these unfortunateparties are two femalechil-
dren. Onearrived at that criticsil age pecu-
liarly needingthe loving care and guardian-,
ship ofa mother; and the other of tendernice,
hardlyyet lisping that mother’s name. Wc
shall make an application that the custodvof
thechildren be given to the defendant The
discussion of the questions arising wouldre-
quire the evidence to begone into os fully os
upon a trial, and the court would loseand not
economize time by the postponement ofthe
cause.

Deponent furtherstates that as he Is Informed
and believe* a large number of witnesses will l>e
called and examlnedin behalf of the defendant in
�aid cause, and that as defendant believes, some,
fifteen witnesses or upwards will be examined In
behalf of the complainants in reply to the testimo-
ny given In behalf of defendants. And deponent
verily believe* that mure than two. and probably
three weeks will be consumed in giving to the lory
the evidence in said can -e. and he dues not believe
that said can-e can probably be tried and given to
the jury in less than three weeks after toe same
shall be commenced. And that he verity believes
that a longer period than three weeks,'and pmba-
blv four week*, will be consumed In the trial ofsddeanse.

(Signed.) Henry G. Miller.Subscribed and sworn tobefore me this 14th day
of November, A. D. 16C0. John Glos, CTk.

Dupage Co. Ciactnr Court. 1 - -
IKane 11. March tb. Mar} - W. Burch, fState or Illinois, Cook Cocxty, is.—John

VanAnnan ami Thomas Hoync bein" duly, swum,
denosc and eav that they barc caremllT read thefollowingaffidavit, and are well acquainted with
the facts therein stated, and they-verily believe
that at least three and nroltably fourweeks willbe
consumed in the trial ot said cause.
___

lfeigned] John VaxAiucax,
Tiiob. Howe.

. Sworn and aobacribcd before me this 13th day ofNovember, 16G0. n. 11.Cody. Notary Public. -

The statements in these affidavits are based
on facts well known toall the counsel In this
cause. My own opinion is that the trial will
even exceed, instead of falling short of the
limits there stated. I wish it to be under-;
stood that we arc anxious and eager for a
speedy trial, and that mcre^delay'ls ih'e
therest thing from our wish. Butwc fedcoir
vinccd, we know, that the trial cannot bo' ter-
minated in two weeks,and the time and labor
thus spent would be, worse than wasted,.the.
Jairhaving to be again summoned from this
county.

Iwould suggest that thcanswerinthis cause
was not filed till June.. Thai in the monthof
September, withina period of ten days, depo- -
sitions were issued to St. Louis, Washington*
Albany, New York and Cincinnati! Twowere
toned on thesame day. Three within a period
of three days. Not a single witness was ex-
amined under them before thecommencement
of thismonth. The oneat Washington is not -
yet executed. Those from 6t Louis and Al-
bany have Just been placedupon the files; we
shall make an application to examine the wit-.
ness in St. Louis, the facts being that the wit,
ness wasa resident ofChicagoat theitme'df
thenotice to take her testimony, living- there
under another name, and only going to St,
Loots for thepnrpo&c of being examinedre-
turning from there, and since spiritedaway to
Buffalo. We shall move an application for on
order to examine this witness orally. Thede
position at Cincinnati has not yetbeen receir*
cd. All this while we were being constantly-
pressed to take depositions in.Chicago, from
tbc firstof themonth tilllast Saturday night.
And onSaturday the hearing was adjourned
till Monday,and may yet lie:going on. . We
have obj ctlons to the competency of mneb of
this evidence, and to'the form of many In-terrogatories. Time is needed far the exami-
nation aud discussion of these questions;
Threedays, and probablymorc,wlU'necdto be
consumed In settling these preliminary ques-
tions.

• for Defence.—Having exam-
ined withreference to this question, myjudg-
ment'is that the trial can be finished in two
weeks, If no special obstacles be interposed.With Hie aid of the Court, matterscan readily
be expedited to tills cud.

- Osgood, forComplainant-—The objectionofthecomplainant is thatwe cannot have a full
trial, progre**iug carefully to thecud, without
interruption,in the s|«cc'of two weeks.

As to the questions of alimony and ci&tody
of children, the time to meet them Iswhen they
properly arise. They present no reasons why
the case should he taken up when there is no
probabilityof its reaching a conclusion.' ; The
question of the times at-which Hiepleadings
were filed,or under what circumstances andat
whose suggestiona change of venue was taken
to this county, is uot material in consideration
of the questionbefore theCourt.

It is disclosed by the affidavit onwhich this
motion is founded that more time is neces-
sary than can be had fur trial. Ifwe com-
mence next Monday. Will the. Court
take theresponsibility, for on the Conrt the
responsibility will fall, of setting down the
cause fora mid-trial, with oil the disastrous
consequences involved therein to the parties
and the community.

As to defenceless woman and Injured Inno-
cence, and time of taking depositions, all this
hasnothing to do with the length of time the-
trial will take. I understand thousands and
thousands of dollarsare engaged, with the aid
ofthe police force. In hunting up prostitutes
to blacken the character of the complainant.Whetherthecomplainant waspresent or not
at the time of taking depositions, no Invest!-
gallons couldbc£ivcn,only.as containedin thedepositions. There needs to be opportunityto examine the witnesses orally, which wmconsume time. ....

Tbe affidavit discloses that it U Impossible
to try thecase in tho time allowed, will the
Court assume the hazardofplacing the -cause
for trial, in this class of cases with the im-portance of socialinterests. , ;The questionwas taken under consideration
by His Hondr Judge Norton, and his decision
Is to be rendered at theopeningof the altcrinoon session of tbe Court. •'£'

•• -

It is for the interest ofboth parties that (he
trial once commenced, should be completed.
In regard to the Issues made by the St. Louis
and Cincinnati depositions,wearc desirous to
meet them, but we ore bound to know, the
manner in which theyhave been obtained.. The
difficulties in the way of trying the cause iu
the time allowed by law, if itbe set forMon;.
day, arc as prominent evident, that the Court*
will not enter into the hazardous experimentof thus settingit for trial....

Beckwith, on the part of defence, said the
objection made by the counsel is two fold. Oneis basedupon theprobability of a miMriaL—
That thecomplainant is not ready, andunable
to be ready, is the burden of theother. The
h»*l is put In his speech and not in his affida-
vit.

The answer Is said not .to have been filed
till June; tbc bUIhaving been filed in January.
The counsel neglected to state that the first
bill filed bybim containedonlya singlecharge.
How long did it take,and what dida -cptt thecomplainant to fish up matter forhis‘amended
bill? Till the first ofMay. Ina monthor six
weeks after the answer was placed-on
and the cause was at issue.

.Whosent thecause to this county,-with the
statutes before him, and the danger of mis-
trials? We objected; but at their suggestion,'
the cause was sent here burdened with thcfctr
difficulties.

Of the St Louis one has Mien
already suppressedby theGourmand theconn-,
selknows theother to stand in the same case;
and yetheasks fortimeto cross-examinethese
Witnesses, The Cincinnati depositionIs not
yet on file, but Mr. Burch was represented by
his counsel,at Us taking. •

j

Is the fhet that a depositionwas not token
till last Saturday any ground (or a contin-
uance? They were present and knew all

Messrs. Van Armanand Hoyncleft this mor-
ning for Chicago,

The depositions of Betsey Pltncr, GeorgiaH. Eddcs, Mary Bruce,;.William. Wheeler,Charles M. Thicicke, 'Joseph T. Rycrson, Ja-
cob W. Skinklc, Anna Humphrey, Charles
Layton, HonoriaCook, Carlyle Boyd, Cyrus.Bentley, Anna B- Bentley. Jshn De Kovcn,Homer A. Johnson, Harriet C. Brown, Alice
Frances llnbbard.Catharine S. Is ham, Thomas
B. Outer, Cyrus ILAlhep, Josephs., Daggett
and WilliamTLBrown, taken on behalf orLho
complainant, before Justice.Calvin DeWolAJustice of the Peace ofyour city, were placed
upon the files of theCourt thismorning. .

Since the argument In tlic cause, earlierInthe morning session, a motion has been made
by the counsel for the complainant forare-cx-
amiuation of the two 5L Louis witnesses,Helen C. Clark and MarianAmes, whose depo-
sitions have been taken on behalf of tbp de-fendant, the‘substance of ‘Whichhasbeen pre-
viously.given in our columns. The motion Isbased upon- the following affidavit - (This
affidavithas been suppressed by order of tbe
court) ~ j ■. . r. .

( -AFTERNOON SESSION. ':; ’
'
■*' The Court came In session at 2P: M, ‘ After
disposing of a few motions inother cascs,‘-Judge Norton tooknp'thcmatter of, carrying
theBurch case over toanother term, '

He soid the mattercame up more as a sug-gestion from the counsel ofboth parties,, than
as a motion from cither. There was. ho felt,some embarrassment arising from 'tab short-
ness of thepresent term; limited as it was to
threeweeks time. Tbe same wouldbe true of.the'April term, which was ho longer, There
would be a difficulty lacarrying through thV
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lustring in so short a time. One side says it
cannot be got through in that time,ihe other
says it can.

The complainant’s counsel suggest a special
term. The only time for such a term would
be in January,as the Court sits in Grandv
County in February and in Will and.Du I’age
hi the three mouths following. "

On the part of defense,it Is said that two of
the counsel cannot be here in January, whenMr. Farnsworth will l>e in Washington and
one of hisassociates will be engagedJnan im-portant trial Great weight is to be given to
ihc complainant Unit they cannotget.through
the hearing,audit willprejudice their rights
if the case is leftunfinished. The above rea-
sous seem eullic-iont yvhya special term cannotbe calledin January. .{* •

In the midst of all these difficulties* the on-
ly wayseems to be to commence thatrial atonce. The counsel aiding, the hearing maybe got throughwith. He thought the;parties
might .be ready for an opening by.Friday
morning. AMr. Millersaid his associates in thecase are
at Chicago, in an Important trial just.drawing
to a dose. He thought that Mondaywould
be theearliest day. . ,»>

The Court said liewould giveas widea lati-tudeas possible, and possibly, by having some
ofhisbrother Judges carry on the first week
or two of the term in Grundy, the period ofthis term maybe thus extended,by stipulation
of parties to such effect hr. • ; ,

Bothcounsel agreed totills extension,dbonld
thesame be neettfsary. VMr. Miller did not like to beunderstood to
have waived a right on the part of the com-
plainant to ask a continuance should, suchseem desirable. -

«

The Court understood it; and the case inthis sha|>u rests, to be taken up on Monday.
TheCourt thought that arguments'on mo-

tions might be mode this week, to expedite
business, ibis Saturdayis to be devoted,M r. Beckwithgiving notice that thenheshould
bring up questions us. to the suppression olcertain depositions. •

Mr. Farnsworth, on part of defence, said
tliat thequestion os to the suppressionof the
deposition of Margaret O’Hara, or O’Harrow,could be argued now. He understood the
witness was now in Chicago, and can be pro-
duced ; there is no reason why thedeposition
may not be suppressed.

Mr. Browning said there was an affidavit ns
i o St. Louis witnesses*, contaioingsevere stric-
tures on one of the counsel in this oae. He
did not see-why this should be used. He
asked that it be suppressed, and publication
restrained. :

Mr. Miller, Torcomplainant, sold that thedo*
position of Ellen C. Clarke, now onille, con-tains most outrageous imputations on com-
plainant. It is impossible todescribe them or
characterize themin terms sutlicientlj severe.This Is still ou tile. Thu taking oftthese de-
positions was deferred until the last of the
present month, and without knowledge of the
jiartlcs onour own part; no notice was given
us whereby we could obtain thesame. \Vc
have been attempting to gain thisknowledge.Wc found that the woman Clarkresided in St.Louis; that she bad resided In Chicago; was
a woman over-40 years ofage; wasaprostituteby practice; an abortionist by profession; and
was osknown and employed in Chicago. Wehave ascertained that these depositions weretoken, thatshe was in charge of detective of-
ficers, and kept concealed while thedeposi-tions were taken. We moved to remove her
deposition from the files, and thecourt ruled
in our fiivor. They still pressed th&relcvancy
of thedeposition and its competency, but de-
clined an'argument upon the.point. They
have a right to enter this deposition at anytime again, and offer it to the Jury, and then
place usunder thedisadvantageofoelng only
able to plead its incompctcncy.

The woman Eames was notunder that name
while in Chicago, but known as Molly Beebe.
She went to St. Louis from Chicago on theoOlh day of November to have hcrdcposltion
taken there under the name ofMarion Eaiucs,
there made thedeposition now in thehands of
the counsel, returned to Chicago, and on the
evening ofFriday oth Inst., left forBnflalo via
Cleveland, with G. M. Hawks, ostensibly togo
South, declaring that she secretly went to
avoid being a witness in this case, byher ownstatement.

Now this may be put in, and is still in theirhands, and.wc inu-t now make the motion to
re-cxamiuc these witnesses. It Is no more
than just that wc put in these affidavits os tothe manner of taking these depositions. Ifthenhetsare not true, let these .counsel put
themoa trialand wcwill meet them. 1make
this motion to save ourrights.

The Court nnderstood the motion of Mr.
Browning to refer merely to thepnblicatiou oftheaffidavitand not to its being, taken from
the tiles. He should make the order.

The nature of this affidavit. Is prelty wellventilated above, and the outside dcvelope-
ments in the same connectionarc ofa most re-
markable character. Thewomen Molly Beebe
It seems was a prostitute at an establishment
on South Clark street, Chicago.. She went toSt. Louis ou the 30th of October, in company
with a leading Chicago detective, and there
gave her full deposition against complainant
under the name ofMarinn Ernes. Returning
tlicuce to her Chicagoestablishment,she most
secretlyprepared to breakup and takea per-
manent leave. She was in debt, however, and
her creditors wercwatchfuL They went to
the house on South Clark street, but it was
denied that she was there.

The creditors, however, one of them a man
named Kichberger, would not be denied, andforcing his way in, discovered the girl Beebe
alias Fames packing her trunk. She thenpaid
him bis
tell that she was In town, forshe had“got toleave to leave to avoid being a witness on a
great trial.” Thatnight, Friday of last week,
she left UiU city by way of thePittsburgh, Ft
Wayne& Chicago railroad for Cleveland, say-
ing** she promised to goSouth.”

These developments arc making quite a stir,and It Is understood that thesuppressed allida-
vitof complaint has a bearing on thesame.It is but just to thedefence to state that they
distinctly disavowhaving authorized thetak-ingof the deposition of the woman Fames.
Alter thdinterrogatories were sued out, Mr.Beckwith, defendant’s senior counsel, bavin"’received ; further information, told Mr. C.Bradley, the detective, that thedeposition wasnot wanted by the defence. Mr' Bradley,how-ever, went onand had the deposition taken.It was not returned, nor filed, and the defend-
ant’s counsel have not seen it, further thanits
contents have appeared orbeen referred to in
the St Louis and Chicago papersas theyaver.The case will be formally taken up for trialon Monday, at the opening of the afternoon
session, and the twodays lull willbe a busyone for the numerous counsel in the case. Themotions to be argued onSaturday will proba-
bly comprise one forcontinuance,though thereis little doubt the trial will come up on theday named. Judge Nortou has indicated his
intention to keep the counsel and all partiescloseat work during the bearing. Evening
sessions will, doubtless, be held throughout ugreater portioa of the trial. *

IllinoisMllitU

Tlio Great Wigwam,
Now tliat thecampaign is over, tho Great

Wigwam will probably have closed its politi-
cal career, themainpurposes for which it was
erected havingbeen happilyanswered. It will
now become a question what shall be done
with it. Itwill hold eight thousand or more
people, and so Is no more suited toan ordinary
occasion, than is the Great Eastern for the
uses ofa chowderparty. What will be done
withit?

We see no difficulty in allowing It to remain
where it is. Though it will, perhaps, know
no more Republican gatherings, still, in tho
past few months, it has abundantly demon-
strated Its general utility. It has proved a
mostpopular and valuable structure forcer-
tain required uses. It is needed forvery many
occasions during the year, for which its im-
munearea Is none too large. Who does not
remember bow well it has served, andbetter
than any other structure in thecity couldhave
done, fora variety of demands. It accommo-
dated the great three days’ Fair of the Sisters
ofthe Holy Cross; the Mechanics’ Fair; thegreat Sabbath Schoolgatherings; theMonster
Concerts;and it will still do thesame for sev-
eral seasons tocome, if circumstancesallowit
toremain where it is.
It stands ona lot belonging to one of onr

religious institutions, which property willnot
be very soon put forward for permanent im-
provement or sale. We learn that tha great
structure can beallowed to,jtmalni.whcreit is
on a very moderate rental, such as could be
Toryreadily raUedXrom the several occasions
•ofits -.uso during. then year. No one of the
.subscribers to tho buildingprobably expects
hismoneyback,” andall will be willing that
the Wigwam remain a-general public utility,
of advantage to all classes of onr community,
os' each in turn shall come to require the
same;

-Welearn that a'vciy general desire prevails
amoßgpropertyowners in that sectionof the
city that the baUdingbe allowedto. remain, as
an improvement in' appearancehighly desira-
ble,‘compared with the. formerunsightly, de-
pressed, vacant lot We trust the Common
Councilbefore whom the question Is soon to
come, will grantan extension on the permit,
throughanother season,- and then from year
to year as long as the building can be allowed
to remain on thatlot It is a publicbenefit, a
building of its size,.on occasions when the
some Is needed. ‘

CSTWIII tht Jbumal be good enough to
correct Its Dimbiscleclion tableor discontinue
fit. We have .baud of several persons that
havelost money bymaking wagers basedupon
its Inaccurate table. For instance, It has
kept Sangamonstanding at 75 for TJneniw io r
a week past, when In fact it went forDouglas
by 15. Wc know one of Us subscribers who
was doneout of SIOO by giving credit toils
Sangamon figures.

A Card,

The Now Post Office*
This splendid building is now complete in

every part, and ready for Its important public
I uses, which occupancy will speedily com-

mence. We arc glad to be informed by Col.
J. H. Eaton, the Superintendent of
lion, that it is proposed to throw open the
building in every part to the inspection of our\itizcns on Saturday next, between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 5 p. u.

Obviously thiscan never takeplace so con-
veniently again, or when the several offices
and departments are in use by their respective
incumbents and employees. We are confi-
dent that the courtesyand forethoughtof Col
Eaton will be fullyappreciated by our public.
Those who do not go at the period named,
will lose theonly opportunity for full inspec-
tion of what is doubtless the most superb
structure of Its class in theUnited States.

The Weather.—We are enjoying the very
perfection of Fall weather, Indian summer
prolonged.

Mr. Arnold desires to apologize for his omis-
sion toanswer numerous letters of congratulation
and business, received since the election. He has
been snString from a severe attack of quinsy,
from which he is nowrecovering, and hopes, in a
few days, to give. his attention to his correspond-
ents aud friends.

Tenth Wan© Wide Awakes.—At a meeting of
this Club,at Nlemeyer’s, on tbe 13th Inst., Capt.
Webb gave in his resignation as Captain. On bal-
lot, I. Barkhardt was elected Captain. It was
moved and carried that Mr. Webb be requested to
make an affidavit that hereceived no money from
F. T.Sherman, the late candidatefor Sheriff, and
thatwo tornout and serenade those worthy that
honor on this (Thursday) evening at half-past six
o’clock. L Bubeuardt, Chairman.

W. F. Nontr, Secretary.

\SJ~ Go to John Jones’s, 119 Dearborn street,
and get yonr clothes cleaned and repaired. They
will be well done, and at prices tosuit tbe times.

IS"Dr. Allport’s Tooth Powder Is the best and
cheapest Dentifrice In nsc. Try It, without ex-
pense, by calling on E. n. Sargent, apothecary,
Randolph and State street.

Headquarters 3o Brigade, CmDivision, >

Illinois Militia. Chacago, Nov. 13.ISO). f
To theCommissioned Officers of the COth Regiment

Colonel Joseph H. Tucker, having been elected
to the command of the COth Regiment, Illinois Mili-
tia, notice is hereby given that he has been duly
commissioned by Gov. Wood, the Commander-In-
Chief, to date from the ISth day of September last.

R. E. Swirr,
General Commanding tbe 3d Brigade, 6th Division

Illinois Militia.
HEADQUARTERS COTH Reo’T ILL. MIUTIA, 1

. Chicago, Nor. 13, IhCO. j
To the CommissionedOfficers of theCOth Regiment

Illinois Militia:
You arc hereby requested to meet on Saturday

eveningnext, (17th Inst.) at Parlor No. 1 Tremont
House. By order of the Colonel.

PumpW. Wadswobtu, AdJ't.
Interesting to Ladies.—Mrs. Cary will open

her Winterstyles of Millinery on Friday, Novem-
ber 16th,at her Booms C 4 Lake, corner State street,
up stairs, over shoe store. n015.2t

tST" Again we say, use He Land & Co.’s Salem-
tus; If yon have any regard for the health of your-
self or family, throw to the dogs the miserable,
Impure stuff which has so long exercised your pa
tlencc, and made yonr bread, pastry, etc, disgust-
ing to lookat or to taste. He Land's Chemical Sal-
eratns Is perfectly pare, and will produce the most
satisfactory results when used lu preparing food.
It Is sold by most grocers and storekeepers. Man-
ufactured at Falrport, Monroe Co., N.Y. Sold at
wholesale bythe wholesale dealers In Chicago and
Milwaukee,

MillineryGoons and Cloaks.—S. J.Uneaten
&Shaw, (successors to Walmelcy Jt Hneston.) 41
and 43 Clark street, Chicago, are now offering life
above line of goods, Ribbons, Silks,
Head Dresses, Velvets. Feathers, French Flowers,
Straw Goods, etc., together with Cloaks of tbo
latest designs, at priceswhich cannot fall toplease.
Ladies will do well to examine onr stock before
purchasing. nol2-3tew-lm-tn-lh*sa

Radical Cube op Hcptcbb.—Dr. March, from
the Sargical Institute of Marsh £ Co., Iso. 2 Vescy
street, (Aetor House), New York, whohas devoted
many years tothe treatment of Hernia orRupture,
desires to 'inform those interested of Chicago that
he has taken rooms at the Tremont House in this
city, where he may he consulted for u few days in
reference to a permanent cure. None but those
who hare suffered the miseries ofRupture can ap-
preciate the nature and excellence of Dr. Marsh's
radical cure Truss. It is absolutely infallible in
all cases ofRupture, and those laboring under thfa
affection, who hare failed toobtain reliefelsewhere,
may rest assured that by applying to Dr. Marsh at
the TremontHouse, they will And on effectual and
final remedy. - nor 14-ct

Fob Sale at a Babgaix.— IThe Slock, Fixtures
and good willof oneofthe best located Markets in
the South Division. A good Stand forMeats, Veg-
etables, Game, Poultry, Ac Address Market, Box

P. O. nor 14-3t

fSf T. C. Surra & Co., Coppersmiths, Braes
Cock manufacturers, dealersin WroughtIron Pipe,
Steam and Oas Fittings, at low prices, 223 Wash-
ington street. . nov 10-12t

Aencnorr's Low Watzb Detector tor Pre-
TERTDiQ TUB EXPLOSION OT ?T£AX BoILEUS.—

This Is the most perfect apparatus for detecting
low water in boilers, that has yet been invented,
being simple In construction, efficientin operation,
and can readily be attached to any boiler. A great
number of them are now in use in this city,and
no boiler should be withoutone. For sale by

nor 10-6t. Walwobtb, Hubbard A Co.

Gas Fixtures.—sls,ooo worth of new styles just
received at 75 Clark street.

...

DOG-12t H. M.WtLXABTH.
Coal On.Laxfs.—The largest stock west ofNew

York at 75 Clark street. Kerosene Oil, 100 gallons
no6-12t H. M.Wxlxabtu.

All should not fail to read the advertise-
ment of Prof. Wood in to-day’s paper. ees*ly.

Great victoria bridge
OPEN.—This Immense Iron structure, nearlv

two miles tn length, (the longest In the world) erectedacross the
RIVER ST. LAWRENCE,

At Montreal.ata con of Sli-and-a-llalf Mlllons 01 Dol-
lars, to connect the Easternand Western Divisions ol
the
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
Is no open lorpublic traffic. Thl*road ot nearly 1400

miles in length.Is operated under

ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT MICH, TO
PORTLAND, ME*

And there Is oaly
ONE CHANCE OF CARS

From Chicago or the Mississippi River to Portland or
80-ton. Quickestandmoatconvenlentroutelortravel
between the Sooth and Went, and Canada and NewEngland. Passengers and freight booked through all
partsof Canadaand the New England States; also to
and from

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
And the Continentol Europe,at considerably reduced
rates,by the only regular weekly line ol UNITED
STATES AND EUROPEAN MAIL STEAMERS Jail-
ingfrom Quebecevery Saturday, and from live,pool
every Wednesday throughout the year. For Batherparticular* apply to WALTER SHANLY, GeneralManager, Montreal.

__ _JAMES WARRACK, General Western Agiat.
No. 13Lake street.

Under the Adams llonw. Chlcng

pHICAGO WATER WORKS.—
V_y Watsb Omcx. Chicago. Ill* )

November llth. IS6O. >

Sealed Proposals will be received at thisoffice until12il-Satcmay.NoTember24lhnext.for the delivery
in Chicago on the openingof navigation next Spring,
of the followin’-cast iron pipes for mains, viz:9 750 Pinesof it inches Internal diameter.

100 - 15 “ **

**..
Together with such tranche*. curve* and miacenu
*haU be tu lay the t*me complete and con-
nect with malm now laid.Proposal* are In riled (or pipes both9 feet and 13 feetlong The average weights of the34and 16 Inch pipes
wlllbetutiand 1,150 lbs each, respectively, and the 9ft.jplge, (or tbe B (L pipes via harea .proportionate
WTfiepipes winbe proved in Chicago under the direc-
tion ortbeSuperintendent of the Water Worts, and
be subjectedtoa preware 0f250 lbs. tothe square Inch.

Theprices stated willbe per ton of 3.000 iba. dellv-
eredat sneh dpekin Chicago as the Board of Water
ConnnlssloDers shall provide.

Proposalsshould be addressed to the Board of Water
Commissioners ofthe Cltr of Chicago and endorsed.
Proposals forcast Iron mains for the-Chicago Water
Works,

On the day declared above the proposals win be
openedbr theWaterCommissioners, who reserve the
righttoaccept or rejectany proposal or to reject all
proposals. They also reserve the right tomake the
amount ofpipe tobe furnished, greateror less than the
Amountstated above. By order of the Board.

noU-dtSS-lfit A. w. TINKHAil, Secretary.

'X'O GROCERS.
SEW ILIMS.

We here on hind, Jnstoat of .moke, eiplemlld lotof

Keff Sngar Cared Uams,
Which we offer to the trade at lowest CASH prices.

' TOBET dc BOOXH,
packing House. Old St. Bridge, South Branch,

n01M433.1v

'J'ilE WORLD’S CHAMPION

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER,
Patented Sept. 25th, 19C0.

Cipullf from 1,000 to S,OOO Basil. per dap.
Shells cleau In anykind of Cora tad cuts no grain.nmor unequalled. Manufactured by

HUiiI.KK, iIcGUATiI & RICHARDS.
Lafayette, Indiana.

Bern to Etarges,Buckingham A Co. noIMC7-Itn

'J~ ~

KLNGSFORD & SON’S
Celebrated Oswego Starch.

All varieties sold by all Wholesale and Retail Gro-ccrs. noMCS-lmlstp

QEXTONS AND UNDER-
kJ TAKERS, aLa BaHe street. “

Have on hand, at aD time*, every style and fintrfi ofWood Lead and Zinc Coffin*;also. Shrouds. And are
prepared with Hearses andCarriages, sod everythingrequisite forFunerals: and may be found on band andready tqjrive promptattention to their badness at alt-hours. Theyalso have aCbspeland Vauitla the Ceme.
lary. LspUJ WRIGHT*JIcCLURE.

FDR SALE.—A Ilodse and Lot
nearTnlon Park; Boom and Lot on Michigan

avenue, very desirable property: 30- fretGround near
rolou Park; also. n Lola on Johnston afreet, between
Indiana and Fourth, low for cash; 400Lou on 10year*
time, sooth of thecity Umlu. I oc£s-dl2klm

TOMPKINS A CO., Room No. 5Kingsbury Block,

JESSE OAKLEY’S SUPERIOR
SOA.PB.

Trade Mark “B. B. AMES’," Foraaleby adWHola*VU* sod Retail Grocer*, noWCUauty

Ncto aibertisements.
C. 11. SCBTYEX, Advertizing Agent, 63 Dear-

borntt., ishuthordsed toreceive AdtertUement/for
tMeand all the Leading Paper/ of the XortAvert
rpO RENT.—The upper part of
T dwellinghonsc, No.130Indiana street, being theboQ*« wwt of Wells street Apply ** W. TICKLEAVES o Gold Pen Manufactory. 130 Lake street,(Lp-sulra.) noWiit

T^OUND —A sum of money. Ap-
tf Plv to C. R. STARKWEATHER. *I« CnitomHnoUxtw dUlS* So. 13 Laaalle street. Chicago.

WANTED.—Situations by two
*

*

. FngU*hglrUtodocfaambcrwork,*«w.r>rtakecare of chUUreo. Good reference* siren. Address aT., Tribune office. nolitit
TAOARDING—PIeasant furnished
J-f front rooms with board, can be obtained at No.77 MichiganArenac. aoUxlt

\\TANTED.—A small FurnishedT T House, on tbe lineof the City Railways. eitheron tbe South or West Side*, within two miles of theConrt Boost a neat famished cottage. for which agood, careful tanant may be secured by addfe-in-
Drawer 44-10,Post Office. noUxlt

CECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
. SC, AT AUCTION.

Tht* morning,at iI£ o’clock,we will t«uat our talesroom4.No.fe take »trcet,a quantityofSecond-hand
Furniture. Store*, ami Household Good*, for HirtorDialog Room and Chamber. GILBERT ± SAMPSON*Auctioneer*. . . notSdUO.lt

BOA R DIN G.—Verv desirable
. rooms withboardcan be obtained at 2G6 WestWashington street at the corner of Morgan. A few

boarders can also be accommodated. noUxSt

BOARDING —Asuite of desirable
rooms for a gentlemanand hU wife, am! onetingle room may be had at 109 Wabash Avenuenoiaziv

WANTED.—A Wet Nurse want-
ed immediately. Apply to Dr.N.F.COOKFcomerof NorthDearborn and Indianastreet*, nol.’xS;wANTE D.—A second-hand

*
* Horizontal Engine of about twelve hoi>c-powerAddress Box 2346. stating price. Ac. nouxst *

\\fANTED.—By a young ninn of
« T energy and Intelligencea Clerkship in *mr.erespectable btulnras. Address Box 4323 Fo»tOfficenolMtawt

WA NT E D.—A situation as
Housekeeper by an American woman,who

luUy understand* the duties of the position,and cangiveunexceptionablereference*. Address E. A, I’o-t---office Box IQt 1. nolSxSt

T OST.—A Rock Martin Fur Cane*,JL-J somewhere on Franklin between Lake andRandolph streets. Tbe Under willbe liberally rewarv*
ed the same at -17 South Franklin street.

FOUND.—The gentleman who
dropped a sum of money In the Hoy*’Clothing

i>cpartinebtatScott. Keen & Cu’soo saturdar the i«hit
lost., will receive the *ame by calling at their store
143 Lake street, and paying for this advertisement.noDxR

WANTED.—A Partner Wanted
m at 39 Lake street. no&dt&Llt

Tj'Oß SALE.—The Furniture of a
J- well furnished room. La one of the best centralblocks la the city. Furniture new and of good style.Address P. O. Box 3237. givingaddress. noiaHt
XjMRE WORKS—From the Chi-X cagoFire Work SfannCwtorr—can be procuredonlythrough Wit M. XiOVT. 39 Lake street.Dol3-dt63-lt

JJOODS! HOODS!! HOODS!!!
A large line of Ladles and Misses

LATEST STYLE HOODS
laatom and for sale atWholesole.

J. 3VT. STI3STB cb 00.,
37 Laks Street, (Up-Stairs.)

nol4-dm.St.net

XTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.i’, The firm ofPHILLIPS. BROTHER & CO. Is thUdayabsolved by mutual consent.TilOS. S. PHILLIPS,WM. X. PHILLIPS.
_ , RICHARD D. VAX WAGEXEX.Chicago, Xov. 15th, ISSO. notid tsi-sw

r 'O-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.—
V> The undersigned have this day associated them,
selves u
_ GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.Under the nsme and firmof Phillips A BrotherChicago. Nor. 15th. 13C0. vnl, X. PHILLIPS.nolMl6l-3w THUS. S.PHILLIPS.

X> ICIIARD D.VAN WAGENEN
JLki continuesthe
.

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, •
And has associated with him lUchard 11.Jordan,coderthe name and nnn of VAN WAGEXEX & JORDAN,Xo. 138 South Tester street.Chicago. Nor. 15th. 1&30. nol^tlWWw
TOYS AT WHOLESALE.

Toys at Retail.
TO VS BV THE C,ISE.

200 to 3,000 Piece,.

PANCT GOODS PBOBZ PBANCB,

Fancy Goods from Switzerland,
FJ&CY GOODS FROM GERMANY,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT PEUG-EOT’S
GREAT VARIETY STORE.

Merchants from the Northwest,
merchants fromthe Southwest,

merchants from the West,
Should call and see the immense variety which Is being
sold at prices that astonish all competitors. .

Send for Catalogues or call sod be convinced.
noUdtStfianl

I3?“ AFriend in Need. Try it.—
na SWEETS’ INFALLIBLE LINIMENT li pre-
pared from the recetpe of Dr. Stephen Sweet of Con-
neelieut, the great booe-settcr. and has been used In
bis practice forthe last twenty yean with the most
astonishing success. As aa exteoal remedy U U with,
oata rival, and will alleviate pain more speedily than
any other preparation. Fur all Khearcadc and Ner-
vous Disorders It Is truly InflUUble, and as a curative
for Sores. Wounds, Sprains. Braises, Ac„ Its soothing,
healing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and ast nlahment of all who have ever
given It a trial. Over four hundred ccrtlflcatea of re-
markable cures, performed bylt within the lasttwo
years, attest this Oct. B. H. i.wnov,General Agent,
and byall Dealers. nolXfiOeow-d-ly

2-S?~ For Neuralgia, Nervous Head-
ache and. all Nervous diseases, me HonoewelTs Justly
Celebrated Tola Anodyne. Ifthe directionsare strictly
foUowed and a corenot effected,the moneywill bere.
funded. Geta pamphlet

Also. BannewelTs Universal Cough Remedy, for
Colds, Coughs and Consumptive tendencies. For sale
by Drugglats generally. OSGOOD ± DOCKWAT
General Agents Ibr the Northwestern Sate*,office and
depot70 SUte street Chicago. noUdlS-lm

QHAKLES TABER <fc. CO.’S
AKBSOTTPE3 FEOH FINE ENGRAVINGS.

Tbeaecopies are taken from th* beet Impression*
from early prooft. sodare put up In the neatest ami
most sobstautUl manner.

D. B. COOKE A CO„ 111Lake street, as agents for
the mannfactorera, have Just received a splendid as-sortment of the above. D. B. COOKE A CO„

111 Lake street.

yOLFHE XIX. OF THE
HATTED STATES DIGEST,
Containing a Digestof the Decisions of the Courts ofCommon Caw. Equity and Admiralty, in the rolledStates and In England. By OEOROE S. HALE and
H. FAUNAM SiUTU. Being the Annual Digest for
l®9. Boyal 3 ro.. Price tsso;

D. B. COOKE* CO, UlLake street.

VOTING MEN’S ASSOCIATIONX LECTURES.

BAYAHD TA’SXOH,
Will deliver tbe first lecture of the course at Metro-politan Hall on Thursday Evening. November 15th,at
7AO o'clock. Doors openat 7o'clock. Subject:
Climate, andCustoms,- Singletickets. 23 cents.

nol4-£t H." w.BISHOP, Jr,Ch’o-Lec. Com.

Book pamp hlet
• PRINTING.

Oor&cQUlet are nnsurpsMedlathe Northwest (brturningout work of this clue. Parties lawest of
CATALOGUES,REPORTS,

ADDRESSES.
SERMONS,CIRCULARS,

Or Book Printing of anynature, are invited tocorres-pond. Be particular in your specifications. Address
WM. H. RAND, Tribune Office, Chicago. noll-Sw

QARDS PRINTED ON
BRISTOL BOARD.ENAMELED BOARD. OB

IVORY BOARD,
In tastefbl style, and at theshortest possible notice at
Tribune Office, 51 Clarkstreet. W3LH, RAND

aolLZw

Receipt books, note
BOOKS.nitivrnnAra ■

utunauuaa,CHECK BOOKS.
DRAY BOOKS.

GRAINRECEIPT BOOKS.
_

•_ LUMBER TICKETBOOKS, AC..To order at Tribune Office, U Clark street. Wu H.
RAND. nolLSw

NUMBER 117.
amusements.

THEATRE.
ITALIAN OPEEA POE ONE HIGH! ONLY.

cua:;i> c;ala performance.
On Thursday Evening-, Nov. 15,1880.

3!r. MeVlcker take* pleasure In announcing that heI^Y|n
iX lOFEBX*U 1OFEBX*Uh

IneCtfl3rone wp<rft,nn

>LVDA3HS COLSON,
And her dlstingnUhcd company of Artist*, on whichoccasion willbe presented

itONizjfm’* CKhssnaTCD conic ofkxl or
DON PASQCALE,

With the following unprecedented cast:
MADAME PAULINE COLSON a* NORIXA.aIT. U fIS wldt»w ofa lively and Impetuous character.Wt frank and affectionate.lilhoi: Dlilti.VOLl a5...... .. ERNESTOThe nephewof DonParnate; an euthni-Lutic vouregentleman. who love* and la beloved by Norlna.s,f ™:Ri.........aa DR

- MALATESTA.•V aa . o‘.*al®n** tuitions and enterprising; he Itthe phrslrian am! friendofDon Pasqnale. andmuchattached toErnesto.
SIGNOR SUSD*L In hi*most celebrated character ol

DOS PASQUALEAo oM aatlqßated bachelor, economical, credulousand obstinate. but Wind-hearted—
SGNOR JTAUDIXI as NOTAR.
Moslem! Director and Con-lnrtor of the Orehetta—

SIGNOR iIL’ZIO.

NOTICE.
TheOpera will be rnxluced with eorreetne** In alldclalls. .ceacry in the iuo«t perfectstvle and. wiumt;t

thepl.jrhtfit curtailment. A full and'culcleiaOrcb.*.traw 11l materially add to tiierendition of theOpera.Conducted by JSIONOU MUZIO.

Tbr* admission, notwlthttaadlng the unprecedentedromhpmunaof talent, l.a» been uxedat the followlug
Parqnrtte. Parquette Circle and Balcony. flsecond Circle cent*.

Seat*may be secured without extra charge at the
Box oillce of theTheatre.
~

The n<n*l Free Llit at this establishment. withthe exception of the frcw.wUl be on thU night, en.tlrely suspended. •

llooka ofDon Pasquale forsale at the Theatre»-o Door* openat T; opera commence* at a o'clock
[nolUUUJ^itl

HALL
Friday Kuainr, .\or. iwfc f ISGO*

Tlio Operatic Cantata of tlio

HAYMAKERS,
In Costume, with appropriate Scenery.Action,

Farming Implements, Etc.,
By 3:1,1 Gentlemen from THECHICAGO MLSH.AL I MON. under Uicdlrec-tlon of the Author, Mr.CkurusF. Ilour.
Fanner - Mr. J. G. Lombard-Anno, tFanuers Daughter) Sir-. M«tu-*.n-

** Mr*. Thomastec ( MaM > Sir*, mile.William. i Foreman) Mr.Cha*. C. Il.mip-John. i.\*-Hant foreman.) Mr. M.F.PriceSnlpkini, tacity youth, unused torural affairs.)

Semi Chorus of Mower*. Seml-Chorn* of Spreader*.
benti-Chtirnsof Rakers. Full Churusof Haymakers
»

&
«?a «£T P3*n, ',d expressly forthe Haymakers by MrJ, n, obvtal. Door* open *t61-‘i performanceto com.menceat ,1-3. Ticket* fiftveeny,tobe badof RootACady.S3Clark street.S.C. Crhrgs d; Co'* Book Store.N*». and tl Lake street, andat U. M. Higgins’ Mu-lcStore, Randolphstreet. oolAdMS^lt

Y°UNG 3IEVS ASSOCLVTIOX
LECTURES,

•ommenriag Thursday Evening, November Ulh, liOO,

AT METROPOLITAN HALL
Berle* toconsUt of Twelve Lectures by the following

gentlemen:
BAYARD TAYLOR, Esq.

Ilev. T. L. CIALEihGEORGK W. CURTIS.Esq^
JOHN B. GOUGH. Esq,.

I'rot A. J. UPSoN,
noa.JOUSW. FOSTER,

Hon- HORACE Lekelst.
Dr. J. G. HOLLAND.PTOLE.L. YOUMAN9.I'rot C. OSCANTAN.

Hon. H. J. RAYMOND.
Rev. A. L. STONE.

Tickets may be hadatthe Hook Stores ofS. C.Crig~sdfc Co. and I>. itCooke * Co.and at the Store of J. I*Knowles. underthe Ha!!,at tbe Richmond Hou-e. Tre-moatUouM*, Brigg*House. andof the Librarian at fits
room* of the Association In X’ortland Block, andof themember*of the Committee.-Henry W. Bishop. Jr. Cbaa. L. Thomas, and Chat*. P.Kellogg. Lecture Committee.

HENRY W. BISHOP,Jr, Chairman.

GMIRASOLE'S dicing
• ACADEMY,

Corner Madlaon and Clark so.—Entrance on Madison.Clns-* open atall times furbeginners.
Chi Uinta's Claimevepv Turadavand Saturdnr Pa.rents only allowetla*vUiu»rs. AwimbiyeveryTiieadav

Xizht. forScholars andFriends. and no personaadmit-ted except those introduced byscholars. ns*hit-»Sa

•ESHantcb.
ANTED—A Cottage located in

\
' Nofth Division. Applrfstating ritnatlonand rental, to805303b. Post Otttce. nut"i*t

"W7" ANTED.—A Cook, who mustT f be a Protestant woman, and liave good refer-eneca. Apply at No. 31* Michigan avenge. noltxTt

AV ANTE D—For Cash, a rcsi-
» » dencc lot,or liou*e and lot. on South Side ea-tofClark«trectandnortln.fliarrl-on. Addn-s* Imme-diately. withail particulars. ik>x 6MS. o<>! txiw

"TV*ANTED—Board in a private
family,by a young gentlemanwho wiUfuml>hMa own room, and can give references If required.Address -C. W„" Port Oclce Bot 4321. noUiSl

TV" ANTED.—To trade a Horse for
» � a Family Carriageora Piano. lie U aipieadldpaddlehonw andkindla harness. Address. l'<>-i o:IIceB«»i76». noSdtn.lw

WANTED
» » Two Wagon Blacksmith*. to whom

steady employment and good wages will be given.None but temperate men need apply. Inquire at WJ
South Water street. Chicago. 111. nolfixlw

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,—
* T 10ft Ton* of good loo*e TIMOTHY HAY. forwhich the highest market price willbe paid in Cash ondcllveryatour Pre**. Maxwell street. comer of Blue

Wand avenue. West Chicago. FRISBIE BROTHERS
Urfice 15Market street. oclOxtm

'VY’ANTED. —To exchange from
.

* * bfcs to Eleven Hundred Acre* of Cand in Mich-igan, Wl«consln and New Hampshire, for a stock ofDry Good* or an assortment of Boot* ami Shoe* A
goodbargain can be had. The advertiser will pay dif-ference In Cash, Apply to J.W.DOAN & CO„ titDearborn street • noU dceMm

/TUCtANIST,—A Yoiinjr lady of
tome experience an an organlsCdeslrea toplay

Incbnreb. The only remuneration expected— ose ofthe organ and advantages of practicing with a zihk!Choir. A<ldres* ORGANIST. P. O. 80x3a51. noltxlw

LOOK HERE! a Widow Lady
ofexperience desiresa -Ituatton as Housekeep-er. in the city or a country town. Address C. D„ Box

2773. nollxTw

PRINTERS, ATTENTION.—AVc
have a rood Frame Itorwe with ’a quarter of anacre of Land. Honae well painted and papered. In

Rockford. IU. AI-h*. forte tcm of land in Unrran
Connie. to exc?iac;s fur a Job Printing ofllre. ur aitockofsUtlonery* TOMPKINS £ ro„

aol3-dtt3.lv IloomKo. 8Klnjsbary Block.

rN EC)11JIATION AA'ANTED—
Concernlnjr Wm. A. H«pfclr.s. who left Ibis city

about the3Hhof Austut !a#t, bound tu Freeport, andwso La«r.ut elncc Wen beard from. He U about ’JS
ecarndd. medium hei-ht, thinfeature*. dartcomplex-
too.etraLtbt. black hair. Any iufonuatinj nrncemlnffhimwould W gratefully received. by TUuMAS SHIV*
KKICK, Hot3533. Cfikagu. lit noUdw

Co l\cnt.
TO RENT.—'The Brick Ware-

bou*e. near Rush nreet Bridge. GO by 130 feet,four
floor*, withriver ami street front. Also, frame bullet-ins adjoining. SO by go feet,Wth convenient for itorage,
with Ursa dock room. Also, two tlmt class brick
dwelling* on Michigan street, near Pine. Apply to
Wll. ii.aAMPSON, or to the >ob»:riber. B. CARPEN-
TER. ocSl-dSTAiv

TkISTILLERY TO RENT OR
LJ FOR SALE.—The fine DHtElery attachedto the

Prairie bute Mill*at Cllctonville. near Elgin, on the
Chicago and Galena Railroad. Apply t*> PAVIS A
NISstN. -16 La Salle afreet. ocia-dJUMm

—TW<. - NEW AND SECOND-
ffV II a*D Pujms forante low. Pianos and
•IT* 1* Mclodeon* toRent. Orders for Tuninir
Pianos. Melodeon*.Organs, and all klmla of Musical
Instrument*promptly attended to. Allkinds of Miul-
Cal Instruments repairedat short notice.

US LAKE STREET—NEAR CLARK.

Uoarbing.

BOARDING.—Board wanted in a
private family by a young lady teacher. North

Division preferred.'but would not object to a good
place In the South DivUlon. Addreae N. VT,cJBox
13.11 CLlcago.lllinoL*. nolta3t

Boarding.—a suit of rooms,
also singleloom* and davboard can be obtainedat IQOMadUon street. south Side. aoiaxfit

BOARDING. Pleasant Rooms
withboard,can be bad at No. 130 State street.comer of Madtwm. noLL«U3»Iw

X>OARDING— Tliere are now
.1 J vacantat 323 and 233 South Clarkafreet,some
pleasant front rooms suitable forCamilles or single gen.
iletuen. It Is also a convenient location lor day
‘boarder*.' as itU only one block from the New post
Office, Terms moderate. oc2W4w

BOARDING—A gentleman and
bU wife,or one ortwosingle gentlemen, will find

board and 'leaeant room*. Himebed or untarnished,
withinten c.- ites walkIsom the Conn Boose. West
Side. Adun>er. Q. Box 3313. ocSLd:B7^w

BOARDING— Pleasant Rooms
with Hoard ran beohtalned atNo, 19 Van Boren

icreet, between stateand Wabashavenue. ociftxlzn

jTor Sale.
XOR SALE.—A £ood chance for aX person with n small capital. For sale the atort ofa Grocery Store doinga rood bualnem* in an excellentsituation. Address Box 3373 P. 0., Chicago. noUxSl

FJR SALE—A few more of those
Ladder*, from 13 to 70 fret long; manufacturedm>m York bm< Spruce Timber, Closing outatHteBAED, 1ti Klnrie street.

TTOR SALE AT A GREAT BAR-X caul—A few vacant lota on the South Side will
be sold at half their value. If applied ft>p*ooo,

TOMPKINS * Co*1 ocS-dCS-lm • Room No.8KingabaryBITck.

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

Fall and Winter Goods

.A. T COST!
Haring D«termln*d to Soil Out mj

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Stapleand Fancy Goods

la the ahortest possible time.I wincommence on
THURSDAY, NOV. IST

And offerat cost my large Mock of Maaonabls and at-tractive goods. To convince the public that thfr sainIs positive, and made to closeap btuineaa. thepiiceaoia few goods axe here given:

BestDXerrimftclcPrints* - -•••loctsw
Lonsdale Bleaelied Cottons, > - nx c.
Best Styles Pacific DeLalnea, ••is eta.
Printed EnglishMcrlnoes,- >•50eta.
Alexander’s Kid Gloves, •••goeta*
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES AT HALF PRICK,

gklm. 10 hoops, at 371-2cU.Ladle*. Sklrta, oo hoops, at 75 eatladles bkim. so hoops, at 1U L 3 eta.Ladles Skirts. 40 hoops) at 130 eta)
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

The Store willbe closed at7 o’clock In the arealne af>ter November Ist. «*

T. B. OALRTZIZt.
136 - - - Lake Street. 158

[ocn-tgSlmlatpl

AND OIL EMPORIUM.
CHAS. L. NOBLE,

'Wholesale and BetaQ Dealer Id

KEROSENE AND COAL OIL GOODS
Of every description.

LAMPS and CHANDELIERS, with new and hxr-
proved Burner*—homing without amoks or odor—tow
Cbtuxbes, Balia, Otome,ie.

1 am the Sole Agent forChicago of the
DownerKerosene Oil Company.

aoAD-rQglfmUtp • No. TS CLARE. STREET

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
-VU'VTKRXISrN'G* SCHKDULS.
The followingare the Bate* of la the

DAILY CHICAGO TBCBUNEs
Oae Square, (AUne*agate.) one lniwrtioD....| jjit
t»isf Square each subsequent day. (3t SLUO)..
Oi;»; Square two Week*. <Cw ST.UU) ? 2u
*.*uc Square one month. (*m sy.U)> a.‘>j
One Square three month*. (4m $15.00) LV.OOOne Sqoare (six months, (dm siß.ltt *LWoue Square one year rO.(M

AScheduleof Price* for more space * haaone Square can be seeuat the Counting Rwff.}3f“All Transient Adv«tiaam«nla tobe paid iaAdvance.ear AllafcangM charged SOecate per Square.
fcarxs of asTxsnaixa n» wzzxz.r tboxhte.�A-00 per Square, each week, for first month.2.00 per Square for each subsequent month.*2C.00 per Sqoare for one year.

auction Sales.
]>Y GILBERT & SAMPSONAUCTIONEERS. No. H3 LAKE ST.
I*arse and Peremptory Catalogue Sale

BT AUCTION. OF
sbasomabziS sax oooss.

Boots ud Shots, Tihle Cutlery, Goths, C«d-
■ers, Ac., At.

91° November a»t, commencing atV'*** 11 oait *»lc*roots* No. U lakeeatalojue, several Invoices of the abovefn**h and aeeeonable goods. lu»i received unnnbeL n •£*ft or Wool CndenblruandWhito and Colored linen Bosom Shirt*.jA'j** y*J}r *°d White Wot'len lloee, Merino di»
Damask. Lamb* Wool Shim. Slit Hdk/aand Neck Tie*. MUM. limb'd Coilan.Dressing and Finnlomhs.cabo* wttn chain*, Porte Uooukt. Potkiti*ud Table Ctittery.PJlk Shoe Laces. A quantity ofCloths and Casstmet*. suik>*»ary,

-Vfco,an invoice of MenV Doou and Shoei. Ladle**
“°°u *“dBo,"sb"*“*

„

u worthy the attention of the Trade. Forparticulars*ee catalogue.
noiNdtfU-tt OLUiLuTa SAMPSON’. AncUoaeera

RY GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Auctioneers No. 83 Lake street.

Mahogany, Oak and Walnut Yumitura, Bed-
iteada. Trench Plata Mirras and

Household Goods, At Auction.
OnTUCUSDAY,N’flT. 13th. at 9 ljo'clock. we willat

*'"=° “"«=»»«

And Bedroom Furniture,
Elegant Chamber Suit*. In treat variety; CottageCtiambrrSnlbi. ninepiece*; alirge awhirtuient ut Bu-rrau* and Wa*hilands. Lounge* and MattraMe*. CadepvstLbalr*; one larje French Kate Mirror. 3JbyH4with Marble slaband Bracketa; round cor'dBitfMead*: with a great variety ofother goodsiS’;.." 1’ OfCr"<t''7. '•■uU.rr

Sale poaittveandwlthontreservemdt-UUi.Tt GILBERT A s.uii’soy, Auctioneer*.

BY 3V3L A. BUTTERS Je CO.,
CHOICE Oil PAISTISCS,

srraKffiajss 11111 Coai:i'T “d Enrop*-

At Auction,
On THURSDAY, November 15th. at 10 o’c’#;k. atsale-room*. Nor. *5, <Bandso Dearborn street;

•3 OilPainting In Rich GUt Frame*.
100 Do Do without do.

Mo*t of these Painting* werepalnted from drawing*after nature and are highly mushed. offeringa rar*opportunity fur those wuocan appreciate a rood dom »Tn -rt,e ejection 14S«U worththeattention or tho
**.CO - Auctioneer*.polkltol-St 46, mdSO Dearborn street.

BY W3L A. BUTTERS *fc CO.,
Great Sale of Books and Stationery

AT AUCTION.
Scientific. Mechanical and Arrtccltu-ml Work*. Magnificently IlluHtraied Lomlou andAmeHriin Wort* of ihe Fine and L’*efhl Ari*. and *Splendid Mandard Library of Books, In all the vaiionadepartments of literature.this evening at 7 o’clock,atthe store. No. 73 Lake street.

ni.B-dHS.Iw WM. A. BUTTERS A CO. AnctTa.w31. A. BUTTERS & CO.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

«, M 4 tO DEARBORN STREET
Directly Oppeslt. tie Tremoot Doom.

rvßwxTxrsa a a x. a
Ertry WednesdaySc Saturdayat 91-* A.H,

DRY GOODS SALE
ErirjMonday at 9 1-2 A,M

AT OCR SALESROOM.
TIT Cs»fc adT&need os Fnmliaro. Dry Ooo.liuiil&bun dc. • -

Boom
*»y

R. Stafford*!) Olive Ta
Only tad no other preparation over
compounded with the viewola -ene.
rtl sale hat ever been able to obtain
teftlmonlala from penoot ot such

prominence aa
<�»». Law, E*q.. Fifty avr..Xew Tort.£,mn« Dupu. Esq.. Banker. N.Y.Tmi'ruiw Witn. E*q., Albany. X. Y.
i*m. Wrrr (liux. Washington. D. C.
< ouS vmckl Colt. Hanford. Couu.C«u Cms. Mat. V. S. Artnv.Rttr. Jusnr« l.iiTrrr, Editor lode.

pendent. X. T.
Rtr. F.. Bucht. Ed. Examiner. X. T.
l.ar. 1».W. Cross. Atrent ol Ameii--1 can Bible Union. X.Y.
Bar. O K A. Srixxwo, BotiernnUa.Near YorkRrr.Da. Laosaau. Exeter. X. 11.
And more than one bnndred otherwell known persona.

OLIVE T" AT»

v bc»9l,tb t-‘ r w lanatto tohealingBalsamic odor*are brought In
contact with tile lining membrane otthe

I Throat,BronchialTube®, andallI the Air-Cellsof the lan^s,
. Relievingat onceany pain or upere*.i»loa.andhcallnxany irritation or In.flamatlun.
( Warn* Omr»T*»mmnrpo* sc.
,o*a It forme an nneqnaled Soothingand Healing Bymp forConchaand allThroat Diseases.l,w«o Otiva T«J| » Appuro ft*.Magnetic or concentrated curativejpower render It a moot speedyPAIN A N XIIIILATO B.Olive Tar I* not nlckr. doea not dla.color, fifty cenu a Soule.

J. R. STAFFORD'S
.IRON AND SULPHUR POWDERS
IAre a solnhlp preparation of Iron and
sulphur. Identical with that exUingIn the blood ot a perfectly healthrE frtot Inlting with the <Hre*iKlToml—Thcy Revitalize and Purify the
, Wood—They Impart Energy to theNcrvon* System—Thev Invigoratethe Uveiwthor Strenghtcn the 1)1-
jgcstlon—They ueguhue the Secre-

,tlom of the Body—Amtare a Specificforall henxalc Weaknesses,j Paid 0*« Doixaa a Paciac*.
OLIVE TAR.■STAFFORD'S IRON' AND BCL-PIH’R POWDERS

(STAFFORD'S LSIIALER.
| For sale by
SMITH & DTTTEB,I (Successors topenton A C0..1
Wholesale and Beuil Agent* in Chi. l’I cago. oclAd2fiH4hnt»ipOlive Tar.

TTNITED STATES
Only Weekly Line to

MAIL.—

CORK, LIVERPOOL,
And all the principal cities of Great Britain and tha

Continent ofEoroge, calling at Uuewutown
THE MONTREAL MATT,

Ocean Steamship Company’s
Tlnt-ebiM fall power Clyde built *tamers to Conner.Uon with the OIIASD THINK BAILWAT of CaaSa.i&n every Saturday from Quebec, carrylnz the UnitedStates ami Canada Stalls and passenger* •
Bobemian.Capt.McMa«ier. j Nova Scotian.Cap.BorlandS’lh Drlwn, -Grange. 1 N’Ui American. J Arloo.AngloSason, -llalantlne. j Canadian, (new )Two new »M|w.. building.»
Quickest. Chen peat and mo»t Comfortable *e*DamageFare from Chicago or Milwaukee to Queenstownttork). Liverpool:
First Class, according u» state room tS and
Steerage,foundwith cooked pro* Mon*..
Ketnrn Tickets. First Chue. good lor sis

months *l9O «,d IM
Steerage * m and »

CeniarateHUanedfrphrtnglnß ont p-wenuers fromthe principal towns of Great Britain and Ireland, byabove steamer*or canine vemel\at very reduced rates.Forfreight or passage apply to theCompany's Gena.
r*lAgents sabel * bearle. IP Water street. Liverpool.
Cork and Dublin, and Si Broadway. New York. wm.Graham,Detroit and Milwaukee Ballroad. Milwaukee,or to

Grand Trank Railway Office, uiLnlte.audly.Utp Coder Adam* Uoum, Chicago.

J.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.

Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar*
Olive! Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive 1 far.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive Tar.
Olive! Tar.
Olive 1 Tar.


